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LABOR WARNED

AGAINST WILES

OF BOLSHEVISM

EUGENE E. SMITH IS
SPEAKER.

NOTES SINISTER AIMS

Urges Workers to Turn Deaf Knr to

Arguments of Socialism nnd An- -

nrchy llunllck and Knstcs

ftpenk on Ibor Day.

"Warning organliod labor to turn
n doat oar to the specious arguments
of socialism nnd bolshovlsm, Eugcno
E. Smith, of Portland, member of tho
Stato houso of representatives, spoke
Monday morning at tho Labor Day
mooting held at tho Bend Amateur
Athletic club. Ho maintained that
bolshovlsm did not havo Its incop-tlo- n

In tho mind of tho working man,
but sinister movements of this typo
nro seeking to mako of organized
labor a tool to work out their own
selfish purposes.

Sketching tho history of labor's
activity during tho war, Representa-
tive Smith urged his hearers to tako
a firm stand against radicalism nnd
intolerance, and to dovolopo a vision
of real responsibility. "It has too of-

ten been tho caso in tho past," ho
said, "that tho working man's only
responsibility has been to keep
from being flrod. Progress of tho
right kind, however, depends on n
real vision with constructive plans."

Scores Profiteer.
Tho aims of labor, Mr. Smith said

nro ns wido as tho world. "Wo don't
know whoro wo'ro going, but wo'ro
on our way," ho declared.

In speaking of tbo problems of
high prices, he stated It as his opin-
ion that thcro is nothing so low ns

& profiteer, and that thoso who stand
quietly by and mako no effort fo
nbado tho profiteering nuisanco, aro
almost ns bad. Faulty distribution,
rather than lack of production, ho
held to be one of the chief causes
for high prices.

Denton Q. Durdlck, ropresontatlvo
In tho legislature from Contral Ore-

gon, spoko briefly on tho labor situa-
tion of today. After mentioning tho
part played by labor in winning tho
wnr, lie Bpoko of tho porlod of read-

justment which must follow tho
tlmo of conflict. "This readjust-
ment cannot nil como from ono Bide,"
ho said. "It mffat roprosont tho
bost thought of both capital nnd la-

bor."
llunllck Sect Lower Prices.

As to prices, ho assorted that
thoro must como a speedy downward
rovlslon, It n serious blow to society
at largo Is to bo provontod. An out-

line of Industrial legislation, as en-

acted at tho last, session of tho
legislature, Avaa presented In tho
lattor pnrt of his address.

Mayor J. A. Hastes, of Ilond, tho
first speaker of tho morning, wel-

comed labor In tho nnmo of tho city,
and urged that hereafter groator om- -
phnsls bo placed on tho Labor Day
colobration.

Tho speakers wcro Introduced by
I. V. McAdoo, of tho printers' un-

ion, chairman of tho day.
Hundreds in Parade.

Hundreds of men took part In tho
pnrado which proceeded the meeting
at tho gymnasium. Led by tho
Unton band, tho marchers started
from tho Hippodrome nnd proceeded
through tho main business streets
of tho city. Tho band was followed
by tho city flro engine, manned by
members of tho volunteer depart-
ment. Among tho organizations ap-

pearing In tho parado were tho ma-

sons, carpenters and Joiners, typo-
graphical, timbcrworkers, clerks,
electricians, mechanics nnd machin-
ists nnd barbers' unions.

CRUISERS BACK ON
TIMBER ESTIMATE

After several wcoks on tho
Ochoco national forest, tho cruising
crow which started early in tho
summer at Crano Pralrlo returned
to Deud on Saturday, nnd will bo
sent out at onco to completo their
work on tho Deschutes nntlonnl
forest.

Supervisor N. O. Jacobson esti-
mates that tho timber remaining to
bo cruised from Crano Pralrlo will
total approximately 40,000 acres.

Put it In The Bulletin.

FALL IS HERE!
and you are thinking about
Heavier, Warmer Clothing.

Men's Corduroy Suits - - - $19.75

Riding Breeches - $5 & $6 heavy, $7

Outdoor Khaki Coats - $4.50, $5, $6

Flannel Shirts, S&B,M$3.50-$4.50-$- 6

Special Cotton Fleeced Shirts - $1.95

Corduroy Pants - - - $4.95

Extra Heavy Wool Pants - $6.50.

Pendleton All Wool Blankets-$5.0- 0,

8.00, 10.00, 12.00 to 16.00

SCHOOL DAYS SOON HERE
Have you fitted out the boy ready for the opening
of school, September 15,? Come in ladies with the
boys and we will show you some real values in
clothes.

SOCIETY BRAND CLOTHES
When looking for a neat, bright, stylish, serviceable
Suit of Clothes, come in and see our latest arrivals
in Society Brand Clothes.

L0VEN & CHINLUND

POULTRY
EKES

WHITE LEGHORN IS POPULAR

Most Widely Kept of Ego Oreeda
Markets Prefer White Eaas nnd

Pay Premium for Them.

(Prepared by th United Hlntca Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

Egg production doubtless Is tho
leading branch of poultry keeping,
and, in addition, Is n Tory Important
agricultural netlvlty. According to tho
Inst census tho eggs produced in tho
United 8tntes In 1000 numbered nioro
than 1,501,000.000 dozens, with n
value of moro than $.100,000,000. Kggs,
of course, nro produced wherever
chickens nro kept, nnd by far tho
grentcr part of tho egg crop comes
from tho general fnnn, yet largo

egg farms havo been developed
with tho main purposo of producing
eggs for market. Tho tnrgest of theso
egg forms nnd tho greater number of
them arc located near markets which
pay n premium for white. eggs; and
for this reason, together with the fact
that eggs aro primarily desired, tho
breeds kept are those known as tho

Splendid Flock of White Leghorns.

egg breeds, such ns the Leghorn,
Camplne, Minorca nnd Ancona. Tho
Single Comb Whlto Leghorn Is un-

doubtedly the most wpular nnd tho
irosl widely kept variety of the egg
breeds. These breeds comprise
the Mediterranean and Continental
classes, ns given In the American
Standard of Perfection. Tho egg
breeds frequently nre found on gen-

eral farms also, particularly In those
sections near mnrkets preferring a
whlto egg, nnd where considerable
flocks of poultry ur kept.

TURKEYS ON GENERAL FARMS

These Dlrds, as a Rule, Are Raleed In
Small Flocks Where Range

Is Plentiful.

(Prepared by the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture )

Mnny turkeys arc raised In Texas,
ns well as a considerable number In
Mlsslslppl nnd Alnbanm nnd In wont-e- m

Florida. Ah n general proposition
these birds nro raised In Miioll Hocks
on general fnnns, where plenty of
range Is nva!lable. Under such condi-
tions they usually yield n profitable
Income. Xot many ducks are raised
In the South, but considerable Interest
Is displayed In geese production, while
guineas also nro raised on many farms.
Oulnca eggs nro used on tho homo
table, ns well ns being marketed, but
as a rule the guineas nro allowed to
run wild nnd aro not produced on any
scale for market purposes.
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GOOD BUILDINGS FOR SHEEP

Should Be Dry, Well Drained, Ven-

tilated and Furnlah Ample Space
for the Flock.

(Prepared by (tin United 'Htntes Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

Tho site for permanent buildings for
sheep should first of all bo dry and
well drained. Ample yard space that
Is dry nnd sheltered should ho avail-
able adjacent to tbo main bam or
shed. A southern slope with sandy
soil Is especially satisfactory for this
purpose,

On most farms It will bo advan-
tageous to havo the buildings nnd
yards easily reached from tho regular
pastures or front fields used to grow
forage crops for summer pasture. As
Ihe (lock requires attention tunny times
dally during part of tho year, con-

venience of location In relation to tho
farm dwelling nnd to other building
will effect tin economy of tlmo In tho
performance of routine labor.

Slnco sheep do not require quarters
Mint nro especially wnrm, n single wall
will ordinarily Insure sulllctcut
warmth, if lambs nro dropped In very
wild wenlber, n temporary covering
over tho lambing panels will provide
wnrmth, or n small space can he par-
titioned off In which to keep a fuw
ewes until their lambs become strong.

Shade nnd protection from bent nro
peculiarly necessary for sheep. Khmlu
rnnnot always he furnished In pas-

tures, nnd buildings that are well lo-

cated and constructed so ns to rentier
them cool In summer will often pro-

vide greater comfort to tho sheep dur-
ing hot days than would bo possible
for them out of doors.

Dryness and freedom from draft nre
most Important. Sheep rnnnot pos-

sibly thrive In quartern that nre damp
or dark. In fact, tho Hock should ho
shut In only during st'irms. Abun-
dance of light lit all parts of tho
building nnd at nil times Is necessary
not only for the health of tho sheep,
but for convenlenco of the Nhepberd In
caring for them. Ono square foot of
window for each 20 square feet of Hour
spare Is necessary. Window's should
bo placed at a height to Insure a good
distribution of light, and particularly
direct sunlight for tho lambing pens
during Ihe period the ewes nro tomb-
ing.

Close-- confinement In poorly ven-

tilated pens Is very Injurious to breed- -

Government Sheep Shed at DelUvllle
Farm.

Ing owes. While they should seldom
lie shut Indoors, n part of tbu llocl: will
usually lie Inside at night. At liimb-In- g

and during storms doors should bo
closed. For such times It Is necessary
in provide moans of securing fresh air
without creating drafts. In a very
largo building with numerous door
and windows it is often tidtlsahlo to
build ono or two partitions from lloor
to celling to prevent drafts. Fresh air
can bo admitted through muslin-screene- d

windows opened on tho sldu
opposite to that from which tho wind
Is blowing without causing drafts If
nil other sides of tho building nro
tightly closed.

Level nnd well-draine- d clny-sur-f- it

ceil floors nre satisfactory und eco-

nomical. Kheep pack the surface very
firmly, nnd If there Is proper dralnago
tho only objection to this lloor Is (lint
It docs not excludo rats. Con-

crete floors for nlleys nnd feed rooms
nro necessary, but will seldom bo
cnlled for In tho pens. ,

Tho mnln fenturcs to bo provided In
tho floor plan nro minimum of wnstu
space, convenlenco nnd easo In feed-

ing and in cleaning tbo pens, und elim-

ination of tho need of moving or dis-

turbing tho sheep. Ten partitions
should bo movable. Ily using feed
racks to mako divisions In tho pen
spaco tho hIzo of tho pens can bo va-- ,

rletl as needed, and In special cases
tho racks can bo removed to permit
tho uso of tho spnea for other stock.

LIVE STOCK GAINING FAVOR

Farmer Who Does Not Raloe Anlmnla
to Supplement Crops Loses

Soil Fertility,

Moro nnd moro Is tho tenilenry to-

ward livestock raising to supplement
crop growing in general farming. Tho
farmer who raises crops, uch ns
corn, cotton, sorghum, buy, etc., with-
out animals and sells theso products
must sell tho fertility constituents nt
wholesale und buy meat, milk, butter,
flour, meal, etc., at retail, paying the
high cost of hauling both ways nnd
dealers' profits. Animal raising saves
fertility mid tho high co.st oi hauling.
It Is worth while.
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Wonderful Tone Beauty!

tone of the Sonora is like
THE of no other phonograph,
being incomparably finer. It is
clear, full, accurate, superbly nat-

ural in expression and delightful
to hear.

Sonora is the phonograph which
won highest score for

22

tone at the
Panama-Pacifi- c Ex-

position. It plays all
of disc records

perfectly without
extra attachments.

Splendid models
nt pricea from

$50 to $1000

L. K. SHEPHERD
BEND, OREGON
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Carrying a most complete stock of Co-

lumbia Records, Player Pianos, Pianos,
Sheet Music, Columbia and Sonora
Phonographs Musical Instruments.

DISTRICT HAS
EARLIEST SCHOOL!

quality

county year In tho ono In

22, known
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NEW FALL SKIRTS
Smart Styles for Women

. and Misses at $4.98 to $19.50
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Miinv the now style touches
tl.ul are so distinctive und so new.
While an initial showing, yet it
affords wide choosing and extraord-
inary valun. Tliey are of all wool
lertfcf, poplin, ifabarJinei, anil teveral other
new and popular fall fabric, Some are
latlirred and tome are plain, other have
the fine pin tuck from the hottom which
are now faihionahle. Wide and nar-
row other have pockcti, tali and
buttoni for trimming". Priced,

$4.98 to $ 1 9.50
Another Lot of

Women's Silk Hosiery
At $1.00 to $2.25

Here are women's silk hos-ier- y

in black, white and sev-

eral shades brown and
gray to match shoe shades.

They all staple high
grade qualities, with cotton
or lisle soles, heels, toes and
garten tops features which
add to the wearing qualities.

All sizes are included in
this lot 8 1-- 2 to 10.

$1.00 to $2.25
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